Come to the coast of Lake Erie in Huron, Ohio, for the 47th Larval Fish Conference (LFC47) of the Early Life History Section (ELHS) of the American Fisheries Society.

**Location**
Sawmill Creek Resort
Huron, Ohio

**Resort Amenities**
- Pools & fitness center
- Lake Erie beaches
- Wooded hiking trails
- 4 restaurants on site
- Golf course

**Local Amenities**
- Birdwatching in the world’s warbler capital
- Island & lakeside towns
- Cedar Point Amusement Park

**LFC47 Excursions**
- Stone Laboratory
- Charter boat fishing
- Castalia State Fish Hatchery
- Kayaking & hiking

**Larval Fish ID Workshop**
- Friday, May 17th

**Early Career Workshop**
- “Tips to avoid Scientific Burnout”

**AFS ELHS Information**
More information about the Early Life History Section: earlylifehistory.fisheries.org

**Sponsorship**
Contact Stu Ludsin (ludsin.1@osu.edu) about sponsorship

**Registration**
Check our website for registration info larvalfishconference.com